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Clinico-pathological conference
)4ay 8, 1931 at 11 A. M. in Todd,

.,jrphitheater. Case to be selected.
l'

Chicago Dermatological Society
," ~eets at call of its president,
iour own Henry l.:ichelson, in Minneapolis,
!1hursday,Ma~- 14, 1931 (evening).
':Richard Sutton, of Kansas Ci ty ~ Der1Ilr'3.
1tology ls Trader Horn will tell of his
~experiences. Cases will be presented,
': stories will be told.

3. Glenn Tuttle, former interne Uni
versity Hospitals, now in mission

ary service in Africa, home on furlough,
visits hospi tals, marvels at changes.
Speaks freely of blaCk water fever,

"other tropical diseases. Welcome}
A. man is ~mo"'vn by the company he keeps:
former ~nteTnes by the records they leave.
Tuttle's records are credit to him.

4. Joseph A. Weinberg, distinguished
young Omaha surgeon, laison officer,

preclinical and clinical medicine, Uni
versity of Nebraska School of Medicine,
receives weekly bulletin, reads same.
Noting clinics, George Gray Ward, Jr.,
surgical tuberculosis, he came to meet
ings Tuesday, May 5. Saw hospital, met
men. Left il1 evening pleased wi th
hospitality, things he had seen, pro-

" mised to return and spencl more t:ir.l18.
Everyone who met him was clmrmed with
his manner, glad of his interest in
coming, compliments Nebrasl~ for its
good fortune in having so promising a
I1nueleus" for future development.

5. Away. J. C. Litzenberg to
Nebraska stete Medical Association,

~~sas City; H. A. Rieman to Rockefellor
Institute reunion; Irvine Mcquarrie
and Associate Stoessel" to East to speak
'of II water, Y:ater everywhere, and not a
drop to drink, I helve epilepsy".

6. StateM8dical Meeting: called out
standing eV8nt in history. Sympo

sia of 1L1uSlk~1 merit, marked interest
in Citizens Aid Society Memorial Lecture

" by suave, scholarlJT) dist iilgui shed
~George Gray Wa.rd, Jr., of Now York.
:>;Ollnlcs· ')utstanding feature, wi th largo
.}Orowd8, Lltense interest (selectivo).
}helentat iOllS of weal th of Hn torial l)y
" en ellnlcia.ne spoke eloquontly of

, I

progr0ss"·mad~. !rripossible to single out
anyone because of unusual excellence of
all. Audiences left wi th more ki::.1ds of
" mindl'leSs") cancer, obstetric, orthope
dic, etc., than ever before. Chairman
expresses gratitude to al1 1 marvels at
ease of job, felt like II Gabriel l! blow
ing trumpet, gathering clinically elect
from all corners of earth.

7. Mortality repo~t postponed,until
next vleek.

8~ C. R. ]ardeen, Dean, Medical School,
Uni~rsity of Wisconsin, said in

part, J.A.M.A. 96, 1511 (May 2) 1931:

1I0ne thing sought for in preceptor sys
tem at Wisconsin (sending students to
practitioners for" experience ll during
the senior year) is to emphasize social
as w~ll as scientific aspect of medicine~

In these times of stress and strain,
tryihg to readjust medical practice to
the :'needs of society (Note: not. trying
to ~djust society to the needs of medi
cal practice), it is especially impor
tan~ to get students to thinking along
social lines. The rock ground of pre
ceptor plan is to develop II state medi
cine ll in Wis consin, not in the ordinary
sense of bureaucratic centralization
at public expen~e, but state medici~e

in the sense of cooperation of all
forces in state looking to preserva-
tian of cOlTIffiunity health by cooperation
of practitioners with state health
officials and educational institutions,
the kind of cooperation that not only
encourages competition but also inte
gration so that it all works to the a.d
"'lancement of medicine. II Need for SUC11

nlants for attempted "social aYlakel1il1g lf

~f medical nrofession is obvious in
cancer Droblem. Jones, T.E., Amer. JOUT f

Obst. a~d G~~. 21:187-197 (Feb) 1931
reviewed 325 cases of carcinoma of cer
vox (1920-29). In cases seen in 1929
disease W2S just as far advanced os in
1920 notwithstanding lay publicity in
interval; e. g.) American Soc.i3t~'{ for
Control of Cancer. At first glance it
would ai)pear the cancer education is
not suc~eeding. Splendid presentation
by Mrs. Wallgren last week of social
factors involved in delay in treatment
of cancer of fomalo r;eni tal ia sho\\"ccl

t ~ '........ 1 "'''.;'' l""mo 8 t un. t i en s 1,701"0 arrc1ro 01 CI1Ld ~:,lJ :.

hoaltil (doubt) but uncortnin ['lnd
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Males de~ths FeiTIales De~th

APPENDIOITISABSTRACTS (Cont.)

~, sex, mortality ~ age-sex:

more to follow. All credit to S~
Lesle~ for social vision, Frances Money
for organization and development of
department to high 1eval of efficiency
in short time (under great difficulties)
and to Elizaber~h Gardner for excellent
correlation between Department of Socio
logy, Medical School and Hospital in
training fifth year medical sockal
\7orkers.

2. Material: 5,121 patients ,27 hos-
pitals, 364 surgeons, average 13 to

hospital. Time lirmts not statedo Sur
vey by one person with assistance of
anothere

3.

4. Time factor: Cases - 5,121, dee,ths
306 (5.97%) • Individual surgeol''.s

varied from 0-20%. Lowest hospital
mortality (1.64%), highest (11.29%).
Hours from onsot to oporation all r~V8r-

1-10 12.1 347 60 6 274 6.9
11-20 35.2 982 3.5 821 3.3
21-30 27.5 872 4.0 541 2~4

31-40 13.6 464 7.3 233 10.0
41-50 6.4 206 15.5 117 8.5
51-60 3.5 100 21.0 81 16.0
61-70 1.5 49 22.5 30 26.7
71-80 ~08 3 33.3 1 100.0
Note :, Greatest number 11-20 (35.2%)
least 71-80 (.08%); (88.4%) under 4D,
(11.6%) over 40. 1~les predominate in
every decade. Death rates higher in
males in overy decade except 1-10 (6.9
6.6%), 31-40 (10.0-7.3%), 61-70 (26.7
22.5%) l 71-80 (100.-33~3%). %fenn1e
to %i"00.10"

·1.' Motive: 1913-1923, U. S. mortali ty
: rate of acute appendicitis (22.3%),

Philadelphia (18%). Authorized by .
A. A. Cairns, director of Dept. of Pub~

lie Health,

II.

. beffective in jilaking medical contacts.
.. Jeeause of no provision for direct diag-

Mstic clinic, sponsered by society (laj;
un medical) ~s in tuberculosis, contacts
are frequently deferred for economic
reasons. ,Conclusion which must be reached
1s that cancer is a social problem (time

, . factor and specialized treatment). Mo
tives in educ8.tion are social, advettis
i~ (utilitarian (or· decorative) and
personal~aiIi to advertiser) p ropaganc.a
(usually selfish promotion). Most suc
cessful is advertising which arouses
doubt, desire of possess~on of object and Facts: BOi7er, J.O., J.A.M•.A.. 96:
ea4e of acauisi tion, e. g. l Doubt - hali- 1461-:-1465 (Mn.y 2) 1931 has splendid sur-
taais (eve~ your best friend will not tell ve7 'of subject: ~1tire article ~hould be

, you), Listerine (the object of your de... read. Figures detailed here., for com....
sire), ease of acquisition (any drug store).parison with our figures, No; 28, Apr.
No advertising c?:mpaign is launched until 30, 1931.

~ all details are arranged. At present time
r· malignancy suspects may contact own phy
1 lician (education) if no economic barrier

exists. If barrier exists or physician
is not known social stigmata? is attached
to primary consultati on with II cancer
clinic ll

; not so with tuber-culosi s (social
approval for all classes). Until such
time as the II dou.bts lit' raised by direct
public health education in cancer can be
satisfied only by prompt and thorough
e:ralninat ion &t the cane er clinic or your
own physician (as in tuberculosis) the
program will lag and the results in 1941
will be same as in 1931. As time goes
on burden of diagnosis in tuberculosi s is '!..~

being more and more placed on shoulders
of public health without loss of persoY.JClvl
prestige to physician. Will the day ever
arrive for cancer? A II socia;lly minded
profession 1\ and a cooperating public is
the answer. Applied social science
(social work), a cOTl:.paratively new pro...
fesaion is mcl~ing rapid strides~ Mis
understood (generally) by the medical
profeision? (even some of our own group?)
It is not prirnarily interested in cleri
cal work (adaission of patients, follow
up) except as they relate to the patient IS

own welfare. Engaged in the great pro
blem of II i;ldividual adjustment II the work
1, primarily for benefit of patient and
his medical condition. Motivated by kl10W
ledge of soc in1 an d medical affai rs (and

0~t emotional fnctors) they assist in
i~ treatment) collect data for furthering
~Jknowledge (science, art, research). Ro
.. ·rt of Candidato Wallgren is fi rst roo.j or

···l1trtbut ion to· beg!ven to staff with
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10. In first 24 hours, 1 patient in
every 39 dies (even if operated. on), in
48 hours 1 in 17, in 72 hours 1 in 13,
over 72 hours 1 in 9. If oporatod in
first 12 hours 99 out of 100 will re
cover. Gangrone and genoral perit.onitis
may take placo in 6 hours.

11. Problem is 90% pre-hospital and
10% hospi tal.

11. Results in one hospitaJ.: reduction
in time of onset to operation

(24,8%), perforation reduction (46.6%),
mortality reduction (5.41-3.12%) 4203%.

tive if it is to be used for abdomiDal
pain, special lecturus in school s of
pharmacy, radio talks, staff meeting
reports, letters to referring physici~ns

and staff and follow ups on warnings.

12. Diagnosis: Pain (100%), nausea
(3p.2-42.3%),vomiting (50-80~9%) local

. tenderness (89 •. 5%) rigidity (40.6-65.5%)
inoreased temperature (68e9-84.4%) in
er,eased pulse (44.1-84.4%) leucocytosi s
(79.7-95.0%). Note only one sy;~tom is
alv~ys present - pain,only one sign is
uniformly present - tenderness (89%),
only one corroborative test is found ~

leucocytosis (80%). Findings which in-
. cr~ase in number with associated peri
topitis are vomiting, rigidit~, increas~f

temperature, pulse, leucocytosis~ Text
book picture analysis revealed S;YTirptoma
tology of peritonitis.

6. Relation to months: Lowest (Feb)-3.8%
highest (Mar) 8.2%, next highest (Apr
May) 7" 2%.

SUImlBry:
1. Acure appendicitis is a public healt

hospital problem.
7. Laxatives: Deaths - total (306); 2. Philadelphia hospital mortality

deaths - lazatives given (147), deaths .... 5,121 cases, deaths 347 (5.97%).
1azativesnot given (13). Not stated 3. Disease most common under 40 and in
(146), deaths laxatives given (91.8%). males.
Note: no control figures on recovered cases. 4! Death rate highest in males and ovel
This que stion is not yet settled. Ochsner 40.'
delay treatment noted but not studied. 5. Mortality is in propo-rtion to delay

(56.5~95.06 hours), $2!55-6.3l-8.59
11.83%) •

6. Nearly half are perforated and
have peritonitis.

7. Local peritonitis is twice as
cowmon as general.

8. Death rate in general to local
:p er itonit i sis -; ( '-1-1 ) •

9. Laxative problem is studied witi10ut
control of recovered cases?

5. Perforation - peritonitis: incidence
clean (57.1%) peritonitis (42.9%).'

Perforat ions (42.73%). Lowe.,st hospital
(18.18%), highest (66.66%). . Local peri
tonitis (68.26%) lowest hospital (33.33%)
highest (91.1%). General peritonitis
(31.74%) lowest hospital (8.9%) same
haspi tal. as OJ,1e with highest 10calJ high
est (66.66%). Note: nearly half had
peritonitis, neatrly half were perforated
(42.9-42.73%) local peri toni tis to gen
eral (2-1).

8. Cause of deallh:~peritonitis (96.35%)
general(80.5%) local (19.5%) 'other

causes (3.65%). Note ratio. of general
peritonitis to local, incidence (1~2)
death s (4:-1 ) •

10. Solution: 300,000 stickers to 3,813
physicians "In presence of abdominal

L pain give nothing by mouth. Never give
~a lazative. Apply an ice bag to the
ft#:&bdomon. Call your fal'flily physician.
",Abdomina1 pain which persists for six

ra is usually dangerous. II To be sent
patients? Plactlrds in drug stores

...•.. , ') •. ' Druggist to ask purchasor of It.lxa-

._ (61.17) lo~est hospital (38.61),
! ~'~est (79.8). Hours between onset and
;"ration with recover~, all (56.5); lo~
~1It hospital (44.1), hlghest (80.17).
'1Ith deaths (95.06), lowest ho~ita1

;(38. 4), highest (267.4). Admitted in 24
'ltnuI's, dea1h rate (2.55%); 48 hours

.~ {6.31%); 72 hours (8.59%) over 72 hours .

. (11.83%). Note: Total mortality (5.97%).
'. recovered cases duration 56.5 hours, ciied

95.06 hours •. Mortality increased by de
. lay (2.55-6.31-8.59-11.83%).

9. Hospital st~: without peritonitis
(13.04) days; vdth peritonitis (23.4)

'. days. At $3.00 a day (average) loss by
delay $66,972. If each life is worth
$5000, loss in deaths is $1,060,000.
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Headache
3-2-31 Failed to keep appointment to

enter Hospital. Developed first headache.
Confined chiefly to top of head.

3-4-31 Entered University Hospitals.
He lost 15-20# in last year. Labora.tory
Hb 98; wbc 1 s 6,900; P 55; L 42; M 3.
Spinal fluid--clear. Pressure 150 ~: of
wqter. JugQlar compression 285 rum 01

water. Cells - O. Nonne - negative.
No£uski positive. Colloidal gold --

a . on U ~T333353000. Wasserrre.nn - negatlve. .D. ell..

13.5. Urine - numerous Wbc IS; occ hyaltl1"
casts. T 98.6; P 98.

3-5-31 No complaints. Feels fine.

Upper

chock

positivo for blood.
- no froe Hcl. Urine-

. Began to see double. Di zz~r
frequent. Staggerod ~hen ho

CASE REP02T

PITUITARY' TU1:10R (ADENOMA.). Path.
Henrikson.

Vtaion
1928 Vision began to fail gradually.

Noeturia off 8:.1 don.

lio acid
1-27-31 FGCGS

Qaatric CO:1.te~lts
negative.

and lower plates. General kyphosis.
Eyes--Bitemporal hemianopsia. Can count
fil~ers with both eyes open b~t none ~ith

only one open. Exophthalmus. Horizontal
nysta~-mls. Right pupil larger than left,
both react sluggishly. Optic atrophy of
left o.isc. Reflexes--biceps and triceps
2+ Tests for toe reflexes and clonus--
O. Tremor of hands on extension. RhOIJ
berginegative. FeL~le distribution of
suprapubic hai~. X-ray of skull ordered-
report--Erosion of posterior clinoid pro
cess and cOLlpression of floor suggesting
tumnr in this regionQ Re-exm~iThtion sug-

Gall bladder . gested. Wasserr:~nn negative.
-spring 1929 developed weaknoss, fatl~e, 1-31-31 Referred ~o eye--retinae and
anorexia, dizzy spells, pain in right s~de naculae negative except for artersclero
and under right shoulder blade. sis and paling of optic discs especially

left. R 20/200 and L 20/200 TIithout
gla~sses. R 20/100 and L 20/100 wi th
glasses.

Diplopia
Nov. 1930

spells Elore
walked.

1-26-31 Entered University Dispensary,
P.E.-- Mucous ::le:lbranes pale. Left pupil
reacts sluggishly to light. Vision very
poor. Fields liuited. Teeth ~bsent.

B.P. 138-84. Reflexes normal. Hb 85;
rbcts 4,480,000; WBc 1 s 9,400.

The case is that of an adult white
.ae, 64 years of age, admitted to the
University Hospitals3-20~31 and died

3-22-31 (2 days).,

Liver anemia .
June 1929 Consultod- physician who had

x-raj"s :mde. Gall bladder said to be
su~icious. C0nsulted second physician Gone
uhe diagnosed anemia and prescribed Iiver~ 2-2-31 X-ray of SkLlll _ posterior
Has taken it vver since. Anorexia more clinoid proc~ss ~t visualized. De
marked if he stops the liver a short time. pression of floor. Enlargenent of entire

- . , sella turcica. Findings consistent wi th
Neuritis, memor::l brain tumor.
1930 Began to lose weight. Developed pain
in legs and nunbness and tickling in feet Fields
and hands. Insolill1ia troublesome. Chills 2-3-31 No 'improvement with refractionQ
at times. Henory began to fail. Had to Visual fields--form fields show bi te:mtoe
give up responsible positions, because ho ~ poral hemianopsia

lP
Color fields markedly

was afraid to leave home for fear he woulQ contracted. Some difficulty seeing small
be unable to reLleL1ber where he lived. Had colored test objects.
attack when Bi~d uould go blaru~ for two
days, then graclually he would recall things~ 2-4-31 Advised to enter ._, .~_ ..... ~ .L •.

Vision becomh1g poorer. Hospi tal fo r operation for brain tumor.
Unable to sleep nights until physician
gave medicine. Now sleeps 8-10 hours a
night.

Jol1aJi" erosion
1-28-31 Referred to neurology to

"tor w.baouto cooblnoddegonoration.
, 1Naceoua cyst in center of scalp.
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Autopsy: The body is thRt of a IThite
malor 175 cm. long, TIoighing 18C~,

well nourished, and \7011 developed..
Rigor is present; hypostasis is 'purplish
and postorior; no cyanosis, odonn, no

3-17-31 Discharged.' To return for
operation in three days.,

3-20~31 Returned for ope'ration..
Melancholy..

3-21-31 8:00 A.M.-- to operating
room. Operation: Under novocaine infil
tration and a few minutes of ethyl
chloride inhalation 11 a horse-shoe shaped
flap' was turned down over ,the right
frontal area. The front'al tabe was
lifted up and the an~ erio'r portion of tho
tUIil0r exposed where 1. t t'Vas anterior to '
the chiasma of the optic rier'i.r'e'i Severe
bleeding was produced from a vessel in

....... the sulcus along the posterior border of
left ~ing of sphenoid, ahd patient becmue
unconscious following this hemorrhage.
The turnor mass was needled iIi an ntteli1pt
to aspirate it but it was a solid tUll1or.
The right ventricle was tapped to decreeS
the tension previous to the closure.. rtrhe
usual closure was made. 11:30 A~M~--'

returned from operating room unconscious.
P 90; 'R 22. 12:.25 P .. M.--B.P. 140/100.
Face cyanotic.. Sutures taJ:~en through
tongue to hold it up. "Col1vulsionll of
facial muscles. 12:33 P.M.--IlConvulsion li

ceased.. 12:40 P.M.--pulse irregular;
whole body shaking. 1:20 P.. M.. --IIConvul
sionn lasted 3 min. 2:10 PoM.--"Con-
',u1sion" lasted 7 min. 2 :45 P.M.-.... Il Col1
~~lsion u lasted 5 min. 3:45 PoM.-
lI col1vulsionll lasted 3-1/2 min., 3~50 P,,~.i.

--pulse 128& Some bleeding in dressings.
Continuous proctoclysiso 8 P.Mo--slight
Iteonvulsion". 8:30 P",Mo 34 cc bloody
fluid by spinal puncture~ 8~45P.M.--

25 cc of 50% glucose intravenouslyo
9:30 P.. M.--breathing labored. 10:30.P.E.
choking from secretions in throat. B.P.
78/138. 11 P.M.--pulse poor quality.
Turned on side to drain mucous from
mouth. 11:30 P.M.--breathing shallow.
External heat applied to body. 12 M-
pulse weakening. 1 A.M.--B.P. 68/35.
Bilateral positive Babinski. Right side
of face paralyzed. Pupils do not react
to light. 2 A.M. --pulse almost imper
ceptibleQ 5 A.M.--respirations labored.
Pulse imperceptible. P 120: T 103.
7 A.M.--much foul nmcous draining frau
mouth.. 8~15 .A.M~--very foul odor from
drainage from mouth. 8 :25 E:d tus.

Worse
3-13-31 Much confused. Insists on

going home.
3-14-31 Very discouraged when told of

operation and prognosis. Not as confused
today.

Better
3-15-31 Elated because of good night's

sleep.
3-16-31 Very plea.sant. Laughs about

tisdo1ngs when confused and remembers
what he did during the previous days.

Lucid
3-12-31 Much disturbed because of his

actions last night. Wants to go home
until things lI c l ear up". Realizes he dOGS
things which he should not. ~nought a
fight was going on in next room; got up
to see. Very a~1gry when told to go back
to bed. Imagines something is wrong.
Was sure nurses needed protectton. Says
liquor is being made here and is going to
take the matter to court tomorrow.

X-ray
3-10-31 X-ray of chest - Nodule in left

upper lobe, e:~ct nature of which cam10t
be made out. May be metastasis.

3-11-31 Loses self in hall. Confused@
Cr~ing. Hears voices. Tried to find wife
in next room during night~

'~sturbed

3-6-31 Restless. Uncooperative. Wok.e
up disorientod and excited.

3-7-31 Derna.nds his clothes. Wants to
see Superintendent of Hospital.

3-8-31 Neurological examination - In
spection--sox 011, but garters over
pajamas and fantened into pajamas. At
tempted to pull bath robe and pajana coat
off over his head. Some difficulty in
distinguished odors in tests. Middle
abdominal reflexes--3, 10wer- 4; crernaster
o. Tests for toe reflexes and clonus nor
mal. l~scle tone poor~ Slight tremor.
Coordination norl~l. Fir~ers all hypo~

tonic. Hair in axilla and legs scant;
none on chest. Straight pubic hair.
Diagnosis: Pituitary tumor encroaching
on left. Eye consultation--Fields srnallor
than on previous exmnination.

3-9-31 Thi111:s there are "spooks" around
here. Forgets where he puts things~

Wants to IU10W if he can have breakfast at
4 P.M. Blood. sugar tolerance test--lst)
.08; 2nd .127; 3rd .160; and 4th .140.



Dia~nosis

1. Pituitary tumor (adenoma).
2. Subtermporal decompression.
3. Intra-dural and subarachnoid

hemorrhag~s·at base of brain.
4. Erosion of both posterior clinoi~

processes.
5. Erosion into right sphenoid sinus.
6. Encephalomalacia of the front.al

-and temporal lobes (post-operative).
?~ Hypostatic congestion of the hu~,::s.

8~ Slight chronic passive congestion
of liver and spleen.

9. Rheumatic endocarditis (aortic).
10.. lJIoderate coronary sclerosis.
11. Moderate arteriosclerosis •
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but i011 of suprapubic he'l iI', otherwise
nonnal.

The lymph NODES are not felt.
The organs of the NECK are not examined.•

.H]UJ). There is the usual flap inCISIon
from the level of the upper margin of the
ear to the midline of the head extending
from 2 cm. above the ri@1t eyebrow pos
teriorly to a point 1.5 cm~ behind the
poster~or margin of the ear.> It is 7 em.
wide at the base. The diameter is 13 x
13 cm~ On opening the suture line, a
portion of the cerebrum is fOlli1d bulging
through along the osteal rra.r~rin. There
are no.signs of iluection. The dura h28
been 9pened by radiating spoke-like i~

cisions. The triangular flaps are
6h1"iveled and 1ie· along the ost eal r.a rgi:..
The right frontal lobe is softened. On
lifting the brain up from the floor of
the calvarium, intradural and subarach
noid henorrhage is found over the base,
especially on the right side. There is
a t~ilor the size of two conjoined wal
nuts (5 x 4 x 4 cm.) arising from the
floor of the third ventricle and involv
ing the pituitary gland. It is a light
gray-pink, soft and ~odular, the nodules
varying in size fron 5 x 2mm. It e~

tends slightly to the left, .encroaching
on the left cerebral peduncle. Consider
able lateral pressure is exerted on the
optic chiasm. The root of the fifth
nerve is incorpnratod in the turnor DaSS

on the left side. The posterior clinoid
processes are eroded. The posterior
wall of the right sphenoid sinus is
eroded and pus can be seen vithin it.
The speciBen is presorved intact and
sent to the Neurologic Department, who
will describe the bran and turilor after
sections have been oado.

Jaundice. The pupils are regular and
equal. measuril1g 2 rom. in dir.ill1eter. The

right diaphragm is at the 4th intercostal
space and the left at the 4th rib. The
pubic hair has female di stribution. The
hair has bee~ shaven off the head. There
is Bn:operativG wound on the right side
of the head. The abdominal fat is 2 cm.
thick.

The PERITOw..u.ALCAVITY contains no fluid ..
The APPElIDIX hangs over the brim of the
pelvis and extends downward into the pel- .
vis. It is 6 em. long.

PLEURAL CAVITIES. 20 cc. of straw-color
ed fluid is found in the right. There are
two grayish-white plaques in the visceral
pleura in the left apex. The PERICARDI.A1
SAC is normal.

The :HF.ART '.,,,;eighs350 Gm. The foramen
ovale is closed. The coronaries contain
a few yellowish, calcified areas but are
patent throughout. There is a firm,
grayish-pink, irregular patch 3 x 1 mm. at
the margin of the right aortic leaflet.
There is a similar but smaller patch be
low the margin of the posterior aortic
leaflet. The mitral valve is norma~e

The ROOT OF THE AORTA shows only
moderate sclerosis.

The RIGHT LUNG weighs 550 Gm. and the
LEFT 650 Gm. Both show congestion at the
b lfllc--,r"
~--"-">.

The SPLEEN neighs 150 Gm. and is very
soft and, on cross section, sho~s deep,
purplish-red, very friable pulp.

The LIVER weighs 1350 Gm. There are
gray, thickened ~~tches on the surface be
neath the intercostal margin.

The GALL 3LADDER is slightly dilated and
contains a broTIllish fluid ~hich passes
downward through the ducts on pressure
over the fundus. The common duct is
patent.

The GASTRO- T1'JTEST I1JluJ lRACT is no rma1.
The P.AHCBEAS is normal and TIeighs

125 Gro.
THE .~R]lirALS show postmortem autolysis

of the medulla.
The LEFT KIDNEY weighs 145 Gm. and the

RIGHT wekghs 140 Gm. There is coarse
pitting over the surface. On sections
made by cutting, the cortex bulges. T~o

small cysts 2 Tl1Ii1. in diameter containing
light yellow fluid are found in the right
kidney. There ['Te hm710rrhagic patches
at tha bp.se of the ::BLADDER.

The abdominal MRTA shows moderato
scleros1s.
. !he GINITAL ORGAlS show femc'tle di stri-·
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tooth there were no positive findings.
Diagnosis - 1. Subarachnoid hemorrhage
(1). 2. Probably some wasomotor intra
cranial di sturbance.

Gone
5~2l-30 Comfortable.
5-25-30 No more headaches since day

of afunission. Discharged.
5-26-30' Sinus x~rays - negative. Still

having trouble wearing bifocals. Media
clear. Fundus negative. Tension of eye
balls to palpation negative.

Tonsils?
10-10-30 T. 99.2. Moist rales in

right base. Increased bronchial breath
ing. TonsillectolTIY which was to have
been done tomorrow postponed.

Headache, attacks
5-20-30 Entered Health Service be

cause of continuation of severe frontal
headaches associated with great physical
oppr~ssion and a sensation as though a
clou4· were closing in about her. These
atta,pks last .5-45 minutes and leave as
sUdqenly as they come. Lately they have
bee~ coming as often as every hour, leav
ing-her weak and miserable. Physical
examination - Fundi appear normal. Ad
vi~e refraction. Knee jerks,biceps and
tr~"ceps reflexes hyperactive. ].P,
142/104. Menstru.ates regularly. Urine
nagative~ Hb. 100%, WBcs 8,850. P.60 J

·L;"36, M 6, E 2. U.N. 13.06, Creatinine
1,06e Sugar ,110, Kolmer negative.

,1

Path.

CASE REPORT

.;;.GL;;;;;.;I;;;..;;O~M=A .Q! I1J.FU1TDIBUL'QM.
Henrikson.

12. Female /listribution of supra
pubic hair.

13. Puncture wounds in ant ecubital
spaces.

14. Old healed pleural tuberculosis
at left apex.

Infections
3~12~28 Weight 135#. VisionR 20/70,

L 20/70. Corrected R a~d L 20/30. Hear
ing - right 2% loss~ 1 3% ~oss~ Vital
capacity 2,000 cc. B.P. 112/85, Hb.68%.
Complains of having had 4 colds this
winter. Acute rhinitis present on ex
amination. Advised to drink more water.

Pain, dizziness
4-15-29 Attacks of pain in the head

and dizziness began.

Vision
12-14-26 - Cor~lains of eye trouble.

~Eyes corrected. $1 15/20, L 15/40.
Hearing: both ears have 0% loss. B.?
130/82. Weight 135:#=. Height 63-3/4""
Urine negative. 1020 spec .. grave
Kolme~ negative. Hb. 80%.

Comment:
Note signs of increased pressure,

local signs and hormonic (pubic hair).
Starts out like gall bladder disease,
pernicious anemia (did he have it as
wel11). Note loss of mel:lory early,
diplopia, sellar erosion. Operation
complicated by uncontrollable bleeding.
(illustrations).

The case is that of an adult ~hite

female 47 years of age, adndtted to
Health Service 2-16-31 and died 2-16-31
(3 hours).

Faint s
10-15-30 . Fainted sUddenly at noon vdth

out warning. Regained consciousness in
bed in Health Service. Had terrific
headache, felt dizzy and weak. JU10ther
two 3.ttacks later in day, not associate-d
with fainting. Began in back of nen: as
a dull ache, then the frontal r~gion

ached terrifically. Feels better in dark
vrlth eyes closed. Ice caps help at times.

Eyes Her friends state that they can tell by
4-15-30 Complains of aching eyes, her eyes vroen she is to have an attack.

sensitivity of eyes to light and inflamed Occasionally a ringing and dull ache is
lids. Is just learning to wear bifocals. present in her ears. 10ft Gar seems to
Suddenly developed pain over the top of pulsate at times. She al.so has a full
the head, dizziness and blurring of vi- ness in her soft palate during head.2.chGs.
aion. Recurred with increased severity Physical exanlination - Tonsils enlarged.
for 4 days, then stopped suddenly on Varicose veins above the knees. labora
5th dEq. Physical e:xmnination - Weight tory - Hb. 10q~, \VEcs 8,350, P 64, L S5,
1361. ~ 98.6, P Ba, B.P. 130/74. Urine ] 1. Urine - Spec. grave 1010. Negative.

_....~1v., Except for one devi talizod 10-16-30 Complains of l1cadaches. C1-iv811

IV.
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norlnal~ Pulse gradually becamo
stronger, although remained totC11ly irl"'G
~11ar~ 5:50 P.M. P 120 1 B.P~108/?

§P.M. P 108, Responds when spoken to.
6;10 P.Mo P 96. Pain in back of headv""T ,

No paralysis~ Lmnbar pUl1cture advised
ff attacks contj.llued.. 6 :15 P ,M~· com~

plains of fullness over temporal region.
6;,:20 P.M.. More comfortable 41 S.:30 p~ivIb
Sleeping. 6:45 FeMe Severe headache 6l

~oaning. Crying ou~ with pain~ Rest
~esso Emesis of 100 cc~ of yellowish
fluid. Pulse slow aln irregular~
6':55 P.M. responds when spoken too Mind
not cl;a~c Pulse very weak and fast at
timesc ~:19 PeM~ Mind clearer, P 96
and of better ·qualitYe 7:40 P.M. More
comfortableo Laughing and talkingo
7:50 P.M. Gave several moans and be-

.........-
GaBe unconsciousc Breathing stertoroTIse
:E}.ate 24~!tP." M9 Face flushed, then
pale, then deeply cyanotic~ Artificial
~espirations begun~ 8:10 PoM~ Pulse
faintc Respirations stopp~do 8~~5 .~oM.
Gasped.. Frothed at the mouthf> 8~20

P.M. Pronounced dead~ Diagnostic im----. .-... ~ ~

E£~~ Probably a frontal brain \
tunlor (nore likely right than left sided)

No complaints.COIiuortable.
Discharged.

A"L\t.o]2SY
. There are 5 vaccination marks on left

arm. close together" The leYl..gth is 5 f5 11 ~

Weight 164#. Development and nourish
ment are goode Rigor is presentc Hypo
stasis is purplish and posterior.. There
is no edema" There is marked cyanomis
of finger tip s and lips. The re is no
jaundiceo The pupils measure 5 mIDe in
diameter each and are regular. The
diaphragm is at 3rd rib on left p the :.~.>

right 4th rib. There are extensive ad=
hesions between diaphragmatic surface of
liver and diaphragm~ between spleen and
liver, and between spleen and diaphragm.
The appendix is retrocecal, atrophic

Final illness type and. bound down in peri toneal fat.
2-16-31 Severe headache. 4:20 P.Me There are a few adaEions to right upper

became unconscious. Pulse 40. 4:30 PeMo lobe of luu1g on right.
Becoming conscious. Neurological ex- The heart is small, weighing 250 graBso
amination was lMlde at once. Except for There are a few arteriosclerotic patches
an ophthalmoscopic examination which a.t base of aorta.. The coronaries are
showed mild edenE of right nerve head patent alu not sclerotic.
and slight eden~ of left, there were no The left lung weighs 340 grams, the
abnormal findings. The patient chatted right 380 grali1S.,· There is generalized
and jOEed as usual. P 72. 5:30 P.M. congestion.
Complained of headache and became uncoh- The SPLEEN weighs 180 graBs and is
seious in whoel chair on waJr to station cv ver-:l soft and flabb;y. It is deep pur-,
from health service. 5:40 P.M. P 96 1 plish red nnd n~rkedly COl~0sted~ TIle
irregu.lar, rapid andwea..1.c. Respirations LIVER weighs 1400 grams nnd is also ver~"

Edema
1-9-31 Ophthalilloscopi~ examination 

Shows early pa~illedelneJ in each eye,
more nqrked on right. The arterial
caliber seeE1S sor..1owhat irregular, and
light streak is likewise variable (evi
dence of artGriolar-sc1erosis?)~

There is a iYloderate reduction of hear
ing on left - nerve deafness type& The
reflexes are norn1B1. Neurologically there
were no other abnoTI~,l findings.

Gone
10-19-30
10-20-30

X-ray - Sella
12-23-30. X-ray of skull - There seems

to be a slight increase of intracranial
pressure. A slight ~no~Qnt of calcifica
tion is present within the pineal gland~

There is also n dense calcified sha.dow
in the region of the right parietal bone
approxirna tely 1/2 .. 1" away from the
sl~ll. The exact nature of calcification
is not evident~ It may be either within
the brain substance or probably wi thin the
dura. The sella turcica appears to be
somewhat larger than norrnal~ There is
definite depression of floor~ Diagnosis:
1. Increased intracranial pressure. 2~

Slight enlargement of the sella turcica~

3. Calcification inthin the s1:ull, type
undetermined.

. luminal, gr. i, H. S"
10-17-30. Only one headache of sho rt

duration. Neurologica.l examination 
Showed the pupils slightly irre~llar and
ovoid. Diagnosis cannot be made on ayail
able data. Sb.ould have thorough study.
Advise t~Jing trichlorethylene.

10-18-30 9:30 A.M. Spinal puncture.
No headaches. Slept well.



soft. The surface is roughened due to
the many adhesions to diaphra~n on all
parts of the upper surface. The GALL
BLADEER is norr.nl. The DUCTS are patent.
The COLON is rrnrl::edly redundant.

The PANCREAS weighs 125 granlS and is
purplish red. It is very soft, the
lobulations are distinct and congestion
is present throughout. The ADRENALS
show some postsortem autolysis. The
LEFT KIDNEY ~eighs 150 grams, the RIGHT
200 grams. Both are markedly congested"
The capsules strip easilyQ TtJ.e kidney .~.

markings appear normal. The BUDDER .:::
is distended with urine. The interior
surface is smooth. The CUL DE SAC is
obli~erated and it appears as though
the UTERUS were mi ssing. .A small lu.mp
can be felt to the left of the recturn~

On removing the genital organs, the
UTERUS wa s found to be very small ~ and
was situated on the left side of the
rectum posteriorly. There were 2 srnall
polyps in the cervix. The left OVARY
was small and contained a hazel nut
sized cyst. The right was markedly
atrophied, but no cysts TIGre present.
On opening the cyst of the left ovary,
a clear fluid poured out. The vaginal
mucosa contains fl, great number of s&"tll
brownish spots 1-2 em in diameter.

The HEAD is opened and the convolutions
of the brain are li~rkedly flGttened, and
look slightly anemic. There is a small,
soft, bro'Nnish tumor replacing the in
fundibulum and extel1ding on the floor
of the 3rd ventricle. There is slight
dilatation of the lateral ventricle.
There is thinning of the posterior
clinoid process and cone- fonnation in
the anterior and posterior fossa.

Diagnosis
1. Infiltrating gliorna of the

infundibulum.
2. Slight hydrocephalus.
3. Congestion of the liver, spleen,

kidneys, pancreas and lungs.
4. Senile atrophy of the uterus,

with DUltiple polyps of the cervix.
5. Ovarian retention cystse
6. Reduu1dant colon.
7. Puncture wounds of the right arc.

Addi t ion to Diagi1osi..§.
8. },hltiple tuberculoid structures

in the lungs.

Kicr08cop1c sections of the:

9.

1. Liver show fatty meta~orphosi8

around central veins and few s;;;E.l1 focal
areas of l~rrphocytic infiltration_

2. Spleen show sinuses engorged with
red cells. W~lphighi~~ corpuscles
prominent.

3. Kidneys show areas of rnarLed en
gorgement by red cellsa In these places
cells lining proximal tubules are swollen
~nd encroach onlurnenG

4e Pancreas show changes duo to post
mortem autolysis~

. 5& Uterus show marked thickenL.1g of
vessels o Cells lining tubules co~tain

very little cytoplasm. The pol3~S scen
grossly are benign. The ovaries arG
atrophic. Only a few corpora albicans
are seen.

6. Adrenal sand Pi tui tary gland are
norrralt9

7. Heart sho~ areas of fatty meta
morphosis.

Be Brain show glial cell i~filtration

in floor of third ventricle. There ~re

oval cells showing mitosis in small
patch of rod cells :on outer surface of
0110 scction.

9.. 1u.n~~s shorl SHlcl11 patche s of round
cell infiltration scattered fairly
thickly throughout the parench3~na. I~

these patches are spi theloid cells form
ing fairly definitetubercleso Stains
for tubercle bacilli fail to sho~ the
bacilli o

Cormnent:
Signs of increased intracranial

pressure suggGsted brain turiloro Pres
sure signs (local) in selIn turcica,
eyes (vi sio:i.1 and. grounds), no fields
done. Unusual finding of snnll tLuDor
of infu:1dibulum, of ma,lignant location.
Tuberculoid structures in lungs did. j,10t

have same appearance as brain tumor~

(Illllstrations).
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